
Beyond the fancy resorts

With like-minded people

1000+ Happy Travellers, 50 Batches done (& counting)

 Beyond the Fancy Resorts

www.madovermaldives.com

With Kritika Goel

Off-beat Maldives

Explore the Real Maldives

With Like-minded People

https://www.madovermaldives.com/


5 Day Trip, 
Maldives like never seen before

+5% GST +5% TCS

Mar. 22-26, 2023

Just ₹69,000

Maldives with Kritika

NO. OF SEATS - 20 (MIXED GENDER)

In collaboration with industry experts
Mad Over Maldives 

#1 Choice for Authentic, Wholesome & 
Hassle-free Group travel for Maldives
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Day 1
Dharavandhoo

WELCOME TO PARADISE

Meet at Male Airport ,Maldives (VISA is free & on-arrival)
Domestic Flight to Dharavandhoo Island (enjoy 25 mins
scenic beauty of this far-flung paradise)
Hotel check-in -Blue World Dharavandhoo (Mix of local
+luxury)

Meet & Greet - Introduction & Island walking tour
Stingray point visit (on most days we see Sharks too)
Group dinner at the Hotel (veg options available)

       Bungalow-style rooms with Garden view (twin sharing basis)
       6-mins walk from the beach (Free bikes available at the hotel)

       Unwind and soak in the awe-inspiring vibe of Dharavandhoo

Fly to Dharavandhoo Island



Day 2
SNORKELLING TRIP, SANDBANK VISIT

Breakfast at the hotel
Snorkelling trip ,voyaging around beautiful reefs in Baa Atoll
Snorkelling lesson by the experts from Mantastic Divers 
Visit to Sandbank- A tiny patch of sand in middle of the ocean,
with picturesque Maldivian blue ocean perfect for your Instagram
pictures  😃 
Snorkel at 2 points including Turtle reef 
Head back to our island after a great day of ocean exploration
Mingle with friendly warm locals of the island- best way to learn
about a country's culture and pick up a few Dhivehi words 
Dinner at the hotel
Fun Game night - we have some group games planned for you 

Explore the Majestic Ocean

https://aidhoofarmisland.com/
https://getemoji.com/#smileys


FARM ISLAND VISIT & BEACH BBQ

Visit to a local island - experience the Maldivian way of living 
Visit a beautiful Farm island - Aidhoo island 
Relax at the swimming pool at this island
Snorkel at the house reef- has great fish life and beautiful corals
Beach barbecue and lunch
Back to our island 
View amazing Sunset, they say- Never miss a Sunset in Maldives 
Group dinner

Day 3
Explore the local culture

Hanifaru Bay in Baa Atoll sees the biggest aggregation of  manta rays in
the WORLD. 
Ocean and marine life lovers from all over the world come here to
experience this event - the Madness of Mantas.
It's the only place on the planet to witness these many Manta-rays. 
If there are Mantas in the bay, you will be able to snorkel with them
(separate charge for this).



Day 4
LEISURE DAY

Its your free day to spend according to your preference
Breakfast & Dinner included in the package 
Other activities (not included in the package) -OPTIONAL 

        - Discover Scuba Diving - ~100 $
        - Private Resort visit - 200$(day visit one of those fancy water-
villas) -Includes Speedboat return transfer, 5 Star Buffet lunch,
Unlimited Alcohol, Access to the property
       - Sunset fishing with Sandbank trip~ 50 $

These are indicative prices, just to help you know what all other
options are available & roughly how much extra money you should 
 carry if you want to go for additional activities. These are OPTIONAL
activities IF you want.

Explore at your own pace & liking



FLY TO MALE AIRPORT

Watch the beautiful Sun-rise, go for a walk or swim in the
ocean
Breakfast - our last meal together
Domestic flight to Male Airport 

There’s just something magical about this country. There’s an
energy in the air and you can’t help but think, “Maybe I should
never leave?” It sucks you in. We promise, you won’t regret it.

WE CANNOT SAY ENOUGH GOOD THINGS ABOUT MALDIVES   

Day 5
Time to say good-bye



Bungalow Rooms with Garden view

Our Hotel Stay
BLUE WORLD

DHARAVANDHOO

PERFECT BLEND OF LOCAL & LUXURY

Common Area 5 Star PADI Dive CentreFree Bikes

 BUNGALOW-STYLE ROOMS

Blue World was born from our love and dedication to nature,
the sea and this country full of natural wonders and surprises.
The guest house, the restaurant and the well-equipped dive
centre are waiting for you to make your precious holiday a

memorable experience – far from the common. 

(Twin sharing basis)

https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/blue%20world%20dharavandhoo%20google%20review/entity/CgsIw4WikbHynLGAARAB/reviews?q=blue+world+dharavandhoo+google+review&g2lb=2502548%2C2503771%2C2503781%2C4258168%2C4270442%2C4284970%2C4291517%2C4306835%2C4597339%2C4718358%2C4723331%2C4757164%2C4790928%2C4809518%2C4814050%2C4816977%2C4826689%2C4828448%2C4843455%2C4850738%2C4852066%2C4853813%2C4856552%2C4856937&hl=en-IN&gl=in&ssta=1&rp=EMOFopGx8pyxgAEQw4WikbHynLGAATgCQABIAcABAg&ictx=1&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwionoKqh5f6AhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAw&utm_campaign=sharing&utm_medium=link&utm_source=htls&ts=CAESABpJCisSJzIlMHgzYjZhYmZkMmRkOTdiZmZmOjB4ODA2MjczOTMxMjI4ODJjMxoAEhoSFAoHCOYPEAkYDxIHCOYPEAkYEBgBMgIQACoJCgU6A0lOUhoA
https://www.booking.com/hotel/mv/blue-world-dharavandhoo.en-gb.html?aid=356980&label=gog235jc-1DCAsongFCF2JsdWUtd29ybGQtZGhhcmF2YW5kaG9vSDNYA2hsiAEBmAEJuAEHyAEM2AED6AEBiAIBqAIDuAK39IyZBsACAdICJGIyYzQ2Njg1LWFiNWMtNGIzZi05MjViLTE2OTM5MGRkZGI0NtgCBOACAQ&sid=80110a37b07d62f077c8547071fd7a29&dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
https://www.facebook.com/blueworlddharavandhoo/reviews
https://www.tripadvisor.in/Hotel_Review-g4366469-d10745682-Reviews-Blue_World_Dharavandhoo-Dharavandhoo.html


FLIGHTS: Domestic flight to & fro
Dharavandhoo Island, from Male  

airport, Maldives

STAY: 4 Nights stay at Blue World
Dharavandhoo (on twin sharing

basis) 

TRANSFERS: All transfers
throughout the trip

 MEALS: Daily Breakfast (4) and
Daily Dinner (4), 1 BBQ lunch

 ACTIVITIES: All the activities
mentioned in the Day-wise plan

 GUIDES: Professional 
 Instructors & Local guides

 EQUIPMENTS: Everything
required to do the activities

mentioned

 TAX: Maldives Green tax, All
Govt. permits

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

International flights

5% GST, 5% TCS

Food/Beverage other than
what's mentioned in the

itinerary

Any sort of Insurance (Not
compulsory for Maldives)

Anything outside what's
mentioned in the Inclusions

Leisure Day activities

 

 

 

 

 

 

Round-up
INCLUSIONS

EXCLUSIONS



Dharavandho is a local inhabitat
island of Baa Atoll with world-class
diving sites where the clean waters
of 'Hanifaru Bay' and 'Dharavandhoo
Thila' are protected by law in the
Maldives.

It is 25 minutes by domestic flight
from Male airport, the beautiful
Dharavandhoo lies in the heart of
the only UNESCO Biosphere Reserve
in the Maldives, and is ideally
located to experience the best that
this tropical paradise has to offer. 

Dharavandhoo
LOCAL

UNSPOILT
AUTHENTIC

O U R  I S L A N D

Dharavandhoo



oceanishi

Kritika Goel    (Kritika_goel)

About Mad Over Maldives

Nishi
Founder - Mad Over Maldives

Advance Scuba diver

Travel with me

Maldives is the first country I ever
traveled to, and now after having

traveled to over 30 countries, it still
holds a very special place in my

heart. A snorkelling trip around 13
years ago made me fall in love with
the underwater world, and being a
huge water baby, I’d love for you all

to come and experience the
pristine waters of the Maldives and
also the beautiful marine life there.

 
I’m so excited to share this

experience of a lifetime with you
and travel together! 

 

I founded Mad Over Maldives
with the vision to show people

the REAL Maldives,
beyond the fancy luxury water-

villas.
Having voyaged around 30 Local
Islands in the Maldives, it's now

my second home.
With Mad Over Maldives, we

create an authentic Maldivian 
 experience full of memories

that will last you a lifetime.
Welcome to the other side of
paradise - the local islands!

https://www.instagram.com/oceanishi/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CNpRfnpj5gR/
https://www.instagram.com/oceanishi/
https://www.instagram.com/oceanishi/
https://www.instagram.com/kritika_goel/
https://www.instagram.com/trulynomadly/


Only 20 Seats (Mixed Gender Group)

Book here!

CLICK TO RESERVE

Make new friends Experience a Different World

Learn New Things

Explore Local Culture

Witness Stunning Beauty Soak in Pristine Blue Waters

Pay ₹ 20,000 to Reserve your Spot
Balance payment to be done 30 Days before the trip

Prices are per person including Domestic flights to & fro Dharavandhoo Island, from
Male airport

+ ( 5 %  G S T ,  + 5 %  T C S -  R e f u n d a b l e )

5 Days/ 4 Nights

 Just ₹69,000 

Mar 22-Mar 26, 2023
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See you on the Sunny side soon!

TCS Refund

Cancellation Policy

Step 1: Visit the official website of the Income Tax Department at
incometaxindiaefiling.gov.in.
Step 2: If you are not already registered, register yourself on the
portal.
Step 3: Find out the ITR form which is relevant to you and file the
ITR.
Step 4: Fill in the details required on the form and submit the same.
Step 5: e-verify the submitted form using your digital signature,
and your Aadhaar based OTP or net banking account.

TCS -Tax Collected at Source is a relatively new tax to be paid by
anyone who is travelling abroad.
How to get refund:
When you declare your IT return, the income tax department will
automatically compute the refund and credit it to your bank account.
You will be required to follow the steps mentioned below in order to
claim your TDS refund online:

Trip fee is - Rs 75,900 (including taxes, 5% TCS is refundable)

NO REFUND SHALL BE MADE WITH RESPECT TO THE INITIAL BOOKING
AMOUNT FOR ANY CANCELLATIONS. HOWEVER,
If cancellations are made 45 days before the start date of the trip,
50% of the trip cost will be charged as cancellation fees.
If cancellations are made 30-45 days before the start date of the
trip, 75% of the trip cost will be charged as cancellation fees.
If cancellations are made within 0-30 days before the start date of
the trip, 100% of the trip cost will be charged as cancellation fees.

Seats are Subject to availability on a FCFS basis (no. of seats -20)



* Domestic flights to Dharavandhoo Island are included in the package
* International flights from India to Maldives are not included (return
flights cost around Rs 17k-24k from Mumbai/Bangalore/Delhi)
* VISA is free and on arrival in Maldives
* Group size -20 travellers
* Seats are subject to availability on a FCFS basis 
* Mixed gender group (both Male and Female solo travellers can join)
* Spot reservation fee is Rs 20,000 per person
* Balance amount needs to be paid 30 days before departure date
* Payment link for spot reservation -
https://rzp.io/l/maldiveswithkritika
* Rooms are on twin sharing basis
* We accept only online payment NEFT, Credit/Debit card,GPay, Paytm
* Booking is non-refundable/non-transferrable
* We do not have any discount policy
* You will receive a confirmation email after you reserve your spot
* Knowing swimming is not mandatory to enjoy the activities included
in this package however if you know swimming it's a big plus 
* Life jacket & other equipments, proper guidance will be provided 
* USD is accepted mostly everywhere, it is recommended to carry
around $ 200  (can be helpful in an emergency situation) 
* Insurance is not mandatory for travelling to Maldives
* Vegetarian food is available
* Breakfast (4), Dinner (4), 1 BBQ lunch included in the package
* Alcohol is not allowed on the island (as it's a muslim country)
 

Things
you should

know

See you on the Sunny Side!

HEAD OFFICE: 404, TOWER-PHARAOHS,OMAXE THE NILE,
UPPAL SOUTHEND SEC-49, GURUGRAM, HARYANA, INDIA

 
+91 9962021281, +91 9706887039

 
+918297670739

 
WWW.MADOVERMALDIVES.COM

 
@MADOVERMALDIVES 

 

http://wa.link/a1hk6a
https://www.madovermaldives.com/
https://www.instagram.com/madovermaldives/

